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A warm welcome to watch this devotion and related videos at  
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIjEQnirqCMMOdQJD4faf62CRsMyIFSpB 

 
Introduction 

Today begins a new section in Paul’s letter in which he will deal with the place of Israel in 
God’s saving plan. He opens by highlighting how Israel’s heritage and legacy include being 
God’s children, having God’s covenants, being given God’s law, participating in worship of 

God, and receiving divine promises. 

Prelude  
 
Words of Welcome & Announcements 
 
Thanksgiving for Baptism 
 
Gathering Song: Baptized and Set Free ELW 453 (See next page) 
 
Greeting 

P:  The grace of our Saviour Jesus Christ, the love of God, 
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

A: And also with you. 
 
Prayer of the Day 

Glorious God, your generosity waters the world with goodness, and you cover creation 
with abundance. Awaken in us a hunger for the food that satisfies both body and spirit, 
and with this food fill all the starving world; through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior 
and Lord. Amen. 

Psalm 145:8-9, 14-21  
8The LORD is gracious and full of compassion, 
slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love. 
9LORD, you are good to all, 
and your compassion is over all your works. 
  
14The Lord upholds all those who fall 
and lifts up those who are bowed down. 
15The eyes of all wait upon you, O LORD, 
and you give them their food in due season. 

A. GATHERING  
The Holy  Spirit calls us together as the people of God. 

Sunday Devotion for Martin Luther Church 
9th Sunday after Pentecost, August 2, 2020  

B. WORD  
God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song.  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIjEQnirqCMMOdQJD4faf62CRsMyIFSpB
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16You open wide your hand 
and satisfy the desire of every living thing. 
17You are righteous in all your ways 
and loving in all your works. 
 
18You are near to all who call upon you, 
to all who call upon you faithfully. 
19You fulfill the desire of those who fear you; 
you hear their cry and save them. 
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20You watch over all those who love you, 
but all the wicked you shall destroy. 
21My mouth shall speak the praise of the LORD; 
let all flesh bless God’s holy name forever and ever.  
 
Gospel Acclamation ELW 172 

Second Reading: Romans 9:1-5  

P: The Holy Gospel as revealed in Paul’s letter to the church in Rome. 

A: Glory to you O’ Lord. 
 
1I am speaking the truth in Christ — I am not lying; my conscience confirms it by the Holy 
Spirit — 2I have great sorrow and unceasing anguish in my heart. 3For I could wish that I 
myself were accursed and cut off from Christ for the sake of my own people, my kindred 
according to the flesh. 4They are Israelites, and to them belong the adoption, the glory, the 
covenants, the giving of the law, the worship, and the promises; 5to them belong the 
patriarchs, and from them, according to the flesh, comes the Messiah, who is over all, God 
blessed forever. Amen.  
 
P: Holy Wisdom, Holy Word.   

A: Thanks be to God. 
 
Sermon by Tanya Zielke, Lay Preacher 
 
Hymn of the Day: The Church of Christ in Every Age ELW 729, 1, 2, 3, 5 (See next page) 
 
Apostle’s Creed 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
creator of heaven and earth. 
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I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried; 
he descended to the dead.* 
On the third day he rose again; 
he ascended into heaven, 
he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic church, 
the communion of saints, 
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the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
Prayers of Intercession 

God, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 
 
Peace 

P:  The peace of Christ be with you always. 

A: And also with you.  
 

Thanksgiving for the Word 

P: For your Word of life, O God, 

A: we give you thanks and praise. 
 
The Lord`s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven 
Hallowed by thy name 
Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done, 
On earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
As we forgive those who trespass against us; 
And lead us not into temptation, 
But deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
And the power, and the glory, 
Forever and ever. 
Amen. 

Blessing 
 
Sending Song: Lord Whose Love in Humble Service ELW 712 (See next page) 
 
Dismissal 

P:  Go forth into the world to serve God with gladness; be of good courage; hold fast to 
that which is good; render to no one evil for evil; strengthen the fainthearted; support 
the weak; help the afflicted; honor all people; love and serve God, rejoicing in the power 
of the Holy Spirit. 

A: Thanks  be to God. 
 
 

C. SENDING 
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world. 
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Announcements 

In light of COVID-19 , all meetings and worship services are taking place virtually.  

• Sunday Video Worship Services: Live-streamed at 10:00 am on Zoom (link sent by office)
and Facebook  at Redeemer Lutheran Church; recording shared on our YouTube Channel. 
Please subscribe and comment.  

• German Radio Devotions on our website and Sundays at 9.30 am on CHLO Radio AM 530 

• Virtual Sunday Coffee Hour on Zoom following our livestreamed video services (same 
link as for Sunday service) 

• Sunday School lessons (April-June) on our website  

• Virtual Coffee Shop Talk, Mondays 7:00-9:00 pm on Zoom led by Vicar Silke Fahl. 
Email vicarfahl@martinluther.ca to sign up.  

• Virtual Prayer Circle, Wednesdays 5:30-6:00 pm through Zoom led by Solveig Christina 
Voss; we also have a Prayer Request Wall in the Church Foyer  
To request a prayer or join our prayer circle, email prayers@martinluther.ca.  

• A Summer with Romans: 

 Sermon Series until August 30 

 Bible Study on Sunday’s sermon text: Wednesdays until August 26. A 30-minute 
weekly discussion of Paul’s letter to the Romans. Two opportunities: Roman 
Coffee at 8:30 am and Roman Lunch at12:15 pm. Email 
vicarsmith@martinluther.ca to sign up.  

• Give Peas a Chance- A grow some, give some movement hosted by Martin Luther and 
Redeemer Lutheran with donated seeds.  

• Masks for Good - A project to ensure that everyone who wants to protect themselves 
from the virus has access to masks.  Everyone who wants to get involved can find an 
activity that suits them . Contact Vicar Adam McComb if you’d like to volunteer, 
vicarmccomb@martinluther.ca 

• Corona-Care Calls- Volunteers are continuing to call you with more information and to 
understand your needs. Let us know if you’d like to join the call team! 

• Please phone or email the church office: 

 if we can help you in any way or to give feedback on what we’re offering 

 if you’d like to volunteer by reading during Sunday services  

 to support our church and donate. Best ways are PAR or send cheque to church office. 

Martin Luther Evangelical Lutheran Church 
2379 Lake Shore Blvd. W, Toronto, ON M8V 1B7 

Office: (416) 251 8293, Cell: (416) 567-2487, churchoffice@martinluther.ca,, www.martinluther.ca 
Vicar Silke Fahl, vicarfahl@martinluther.ca, Cell: 905-717-5937 

Vicar Adam McComb, vicarmccomb@martinluther.ca , Vicar Jordan Smith,  vicarsmith@martinluther.ca 
Organist & Choir Director: Linda Marcinkus  

Member of Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada (ELCIC) & 
 Partnered with Evangelische Kirche in Deutschland (EKD) 

http://martinluther.ca/worship-services/video-devotions/
https://www.facebook.com/martinlutherchurchtoronto/live
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzngK_Gp6u0gL_7sRu7bwlQ
http://martinluther.ca/worship-services/podcast-radio/
http://martinluther.ca/2020/04/virtual-sunday-coffee-hour-1100-am-1230-pm-apr-26-may-3-10-17/
http://martinluther.ca/worship-services/sunday-school/
http://martinluther.ca/2020/04/virtual-coffee-shop-talks-at-martin-luther-church/
http://martinluther.ca/2020/04/virtual-prayer-circle-at-martin-luther-church/
http://martinluther.ca/2020/05/sign-up-to-grow-and-share-vegetables/
http://martinluther.ca/2020/07/masks-for-good/
http://martinluther.ca/2020/04/have-you-heard-from-our-corona-care-call-team/
http://martinluther.ca/make-a-donation/

